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WANTED!
Farmers' Attention,

And all those interested in "wearing Boots and Shoes.

WARRANTED BOOTS.
X have a complete line of "Warranted Boots that, for

the best goods, will be sold very cheap.

Bring in your family and have them shod, and see
if I cannot do you some good. You will save money
over prices that you have been obliged to pay
heretofore. -

Special prices given when you buy at ono time for
the entire family.

PLOW SHOES and SCHOOL SHOES A complete
line from $1.25 to the best hand-mad- e at $2.25.

I have only one-ha- lf store rent to pay (the other half
being occupied by T. JL Pruit & Co., grocers) and I
have the smallest expense of any Boot and Shoe store
in Salina, therefore I claim that I can and will give
the lowest prices on Boots and Shoes.

I mean business and will give my customers
benefit of one-ha- lf rent and one-ha- lf expenses.

I also carry a complete line of line shoes of the best
Rochester makes, for gents, ladies and children. Ask
for anything you want in the Boot and Shoe line and
I will try to please you. Hunt me up. You will find
meat To. 125 North Santa Fe Avenue, where I will
give you bargains. Respectfully,

FRED G. HAAS.
SALINA, - KANSAS.
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The puMIe whouls will afeM next
MtHrtlay the l?th .

J. 11 Hallaiay A. Ch'k .Mtro!f
Bext TM-4-a- H.gWt.

Tbe IHMrrrl CVurt Was bee awak-enr- d

frnMt It and departed.

Itrrt. (rarver bat Wwmr a stu-- lt

at Wa4tinrM Cttllege, Twi-ek-

tjri a Mfmher f SalinaHes will
atlrird tttt- - eirr at AMIeue oh St-urd- ai

The Catholic win commenced
Ia MHt4ay, with Increased at- -
fafcSfc-- l?? H WfltTi

TWr exeavntktM work for the
Knigbtsef PythhHi bwlWIng is now
Hbder w ay.

A U. Staey, rrespndeHt t the
Kiwm tlty Journal, was Ih the
rtiy ynMertiay.

HmiwA Kberbardt haw moved
tbrlr oWrf Into reHts over Here-Wr- g

Bro-- " we.

OBTueia. Father Maurer hf!d
vrvrees at St. Patrick's mt!oa,

Bear (3Mim(1ty.
Um U. F. Utile, the ixtllt leal or-

ator f JanettfWt City, was in Salina
Satnr4a , on bwslHtwx.

A WHry. Jr, late maHafeer of the
nofar salt werk. Sotobmwi City, has
removed to Pirebro, Cwl.

MU Ka4le Mohler left r Kirk-wtw- d.

Mo., MfHrday Might, where
be will atteml school this year.
John Maitin, Democratic candi-

date fer (rovereor, h to speak in
Sillna Oct. 3, at 1 o'clock 1'. M.

Trwf. T. W. Cewgill, after a year's
atwnce at ewllege in Nashville,
Twta , returned home last Friday.

KoW. retired the first of
the month from hh iosltion as
bok-kee- r far Urlggs A Gebhardt.

Theeotioty fair is not fat away,
aad K i the epre began to think
whether w not they will beexbibi-to-

Mrs. J. C. ltarrtHhxbs left for
Charles City, Iftwa, yesterday

Frwwt tbetree she goes

The titled Maxy f the Catbolh?
icboot tta! been IW(?ll Iwi ln& &

eoruuipditrOB f pptts from the
cwfHrtry'- -

There b a erwsfa amesg the Hews-pape- r,

of Salia Hke oMberds.
The mrerHg snectlon to: -- Who is
editor Mr

W. K. White, of Jewell Clty--a
printer by trae arrived Saturday
to become a Fttrdettt in the KaBsas
Wcsleyaa.

Uarry Nlekle, who has been the
Baata Fc eerator at Bttterprise, has
fecea traarferred to AUleae. M-to- rr

GitrH.
Mrs. H. J. Randolph was Mirpiis-- d

but evalBg by a irty ef her
friBd,who BgHratively efeaklng--breBgat tbeir knltUBg" to spend
the evcBtog. The surprise was a
nrivfee, aad wry esteyable.
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Weley Kohhc Ib meeting with
grrat iHcf efH in the manufacture
iil rale of liig ltiiirovitl auti-frefz-i- B

water-trmi(:l- i.

At the Itunth Jiarret rfnrni3nre
in KaHRas City MnHilay uiglit, Sali-
na wax represented In tlie auilitor- -
Ihhi ly H. M. Curry.

It. K. Del'rieft et to Denver
Satunlay, in which city lie will ply
hlxtrileof )iaiutiHg anil iter-haHKin- g,

duriHjr (be ulHter.
Surely weare a nieroti-eatiii- R eo-pl- e.

Kven the ourlHtme Iteeomefi
fur the muiHi-u-t a lwBiHetiiiK hall.
Every alley ami gutter rem-iiaH- tt

of the feast.

Pleve Newman, the xiitilar drug
elerk, lia goHe to Texas, to rtart In
bufritieni for liiMiielr. He Ih a bright
yoHug man aHil will make liU mark
lu the Ione Star State.

I). F. I)niiiepan, of Los Angeli!,
California, wax in Salina the lirot of
the week. It is raid that he hu
wade a "clean H(),0" fliiee hit.
renMewe in California.

C. (S. ItatledRe, one of the propri-
etor of the Salina palHlHe mill, a
in town Tuesdtty. The firm have
don pome fine work for tlie new

ni iHWse. Elli Jtrrlrtr.
Mr. W. CJ. Himcoek and wife, i.f

Sttliua, are Mopping oa the North
side for a few tlayn viMiHg Rev. V.
W. Mix, 122S Central avenue. 7o- -

ftrkit CommomrealtJi, Scftt. fc.

A clearance house association has
Ween organised with V. It. Uriiu as
PreHdent and F. C. Miller, Secre-
tary ami Treasarer. The banks of
city constitute the membership.

The Iteimblieau Central Commit
tee of this vounty have decided to
elect delegate to choose live dele-
gates to the senatorial convention,
at the primaries to be held October
5.

Mrs. Herbert Loomis, uieee of
Mr. J. M. I'oatlewait. and former
resident trf this city, lies at the ioint
trf death in Kansas City, Ks. Mr.
IimuIs it conductor on the elevated
railway.

The Ober clique are seheming for
the control of county politics, from
Stale Senator down to the election
of chairmau of the Republican cen-
tral committee. Probably another
job on band.

On Sept.lsth, the Catholic annual
ldenie takes place at Oak Dale Park.
The little folfcB are now engaged in
constructing a miniature Kansas
home, properly furnished, which is
te be rallied.

W. It. Gels will In about ten days
oih?h an Intelligence and employ-
ment oHiee in the east room of the
Dally Rlock. Mr. Geis' acquain-
tance and standing guarantees a
large iatronage.

The Red Men's hall in their new
building is approaching completion.
It is the most beautiful assembly
room in the city. It is of the same
breadth as the Odd Fellows' hall,
and four feet longer.

M. D. HerrlBgton, of Herrington,
has contracted with Salina parties
to drill for gas. The prospect hole
Is to be 3.D00 feet deep unless profit-
able deoslteare found sooner. En-
terprise Jmlrpcmlrnt.

The publication or the Salina
Daily Jfrraid was suspended last
Saturday. Messrs. Davis and Pad
gett are placed in charge of the prop-
erty by the mortgagees, and will
publish a weekly paer.

At the meeting of the Democratic
central committee last Saturday, the
following gentlemen were chosen as
members of the Senatorial com-
mittee from this county: A.Wiley,
C. C. Fleck. Maariee McAnllff.

Hugh King returned Sunday from
a visit to his farm near Americus,
Lyon county. He brought with
hiia beatiful samples of corn raised
on his place, of wbleh be will have
seme 5,000 bushels, or W bushels to
the acre.

The following ebarter has been
filed with the Secretary of State:
Mackey Ledge of Refieettea, No. 21,
A. A. S..R. of F.,of Salina. Trustees,
Thomas L. Rond, J. R. Chapman, C.
Eberbardt, L. O. Wight and John
Andersen.

A. S. Hall, of Bavaria, baa been
losing fine large apple trees In bis
sidendld orchard. Upon Investiga-
tion It is feund that borers have
been at work. These having trees
eaa take warniBg from Mr. Hall's
experience.

The speech by Dr. S. F. Bccles at
the Opera hoase last evening was a
masterly presentation of the vital
Issaes of the day from a Republican
staad-poia- t. Many aew thoughts
were presented, aad bis xiews oa the
Tree whisky" elaase were especi-

ally original. His large aadianee
was enthssalstlc aad greeted each
polBt with great apphwje.

Tba Bpnbttcan OInb.

The Bepubllcan club held a Urge
aad Interesting meeting Tuesday
evening at the city balL Unbound-
ed enthusiasm prevailed. The at-

tendance was most excellent.
The meeting was specially called

to accept the resignation of Hen.
Chas. E. Faulkner, as president;
Mr. Faulkner having recently re-

moved from our city to accept the
superinteudency of the Soldiers
Orphans' Home at Atchison, Kan-
sas. Judge Jonathan Weaver wraa

ehesen to the honored place and
Chas. J. Frederlckson to the cy

of the club. Prof. T. D.
Fitzpatrlck tendered bis resignation
as secretary, presenting as his
reasons for this course presing
duties In bis own business, but
promising the heartiest
in the purposes and the Republican
campaign. Thereupon Joseph
Moore was ehosen secretary and at
once entered upon the duties.

About forty new names were en-

rolled upon the roll of the club.
Upwards of fjO was subscribed for

incidental exienses for public meet-
ing, among those contributing f&
apiece being Joseph Moore, II. 8.
Cunningham and Capt. J. G.
Mohler. A cemmlttee consisting of
Secretary Moore, T. D. Fitzpatrlck
and Chas. S. Martin was apiointed
to secure general contributions for
this fund.

It was voted to hold the meetings
of the club weekly on Thursday
evening until the close of the polls,
November 6, and the executive com-

mittee was instructed to secure a
suitable hall as headquarters.

A motion was adopted that the
club assemble at the city building
on Wednesday evening to march to
the Coaster Park, preceded by the
First Itegimeut baud, to listen to
the address of Dr. It. Eccles, of
Brooklyn, N. V., who was on his
way to the coast, by direction of the
National Republican Committee, to
speak there, and who was visiting
his relative William Turton, at
Ilrookvllle, this county.

The club adjourned amid the very
best feeling and expressed determi-
nation to make it sultry for the
enemy, the Democracy, in Saliue
county.

A Stabbing Srrr.
About 4 o'clock Saturday after-

noon an altercation took place be-

tween J. C. Powers, late manager of
the Herald Co., and J. M. Davis,
resulting in what might have proved
serious injuries to the last named
pert-on- . The trouble was over the
proposed transfer of the news fran-
chise lately uset! by the Herald, to
J. L. Rrady, of the firpuWican. It
has been announced all along that
the last named person proposed to
step into the HcraUVt shoes aud
publish an evening daily. J. M.
Davis made the pretension that he
alone could trausfer the franchise,
wlill" Mr. Powers, in behair of the
late Herald Co., claijued that the
fratiebifC was iu their name and
their proierly. It was over this
matter that the fracas arose.
Davis attempted to strike Pow-

er with a chair, and then
hit him with his fist in the
face several times. Powers, iu self-defen-

stabbed Davis with a pocket-k-

nife once near the temple, once
in the neck aud once in his side.
The report went out that Davis was
very seriously, and ierhaps fatally
injured; but that evening he was on
the street apparently in pretty fair
condition, and is now about town as
usual. Powers was arrested, but on
the request of Davis was immediate-
ly released. Davis is quarrelsome,
but iu his quarrels manages usually
to tackle someone smaller or weaker
than himself. People have long
since grown weary of his repeated
attempts at bulldozing somebody
after the approved Missouri bully
style. If he persists iu these kind
of fights he 'Will not fail to meet the
fate of all bullies "die with his
boots on."

Pti The Crailr.
Sunday as a party consisting of

Miss Sophia Rrowu, of this place;
Mrs. MeNItt, Miss Clara Rryaut,
Mrs. Metcalf, AI. Gruublad, and
Mr. Neat, all of Lincoln Center,
were driving down the steep bill at
the Robt. Graf place, east of town,
a dog came rushing at the
horses, and frightened them so
that they became unmanagable; aud
as the team reached the
foot of the hill and turned
to the east, the carriage was
overturned and the Inmates thrown
out. All were more or less braised,
but Mrs. Metcalf very severely her
Injuries being concussion of the
spine. Dr. F. R. Rrown, her physi-
cian, believes she will recover. The
balance of the party bate departed
for their respective homes.

The Excurtlonlna.
There ba been n great exodous

from Saline county since last Fri-
day. As the saying has been, "Ev-
ery hotly who had flo.10 has 'lit out,"'
The depletion of our imputation is
quite noticeable. Ask for anybody,
and the Invariable answer is: "O, he
has gone east." It is of course
impossible to enumerate all the
departures; nor shall we attempt
It. The Santa Fe road on Saturday
sold 17 tickets to Columbus, and on
Sunday, St. The two special coaches
which went to Kansas City Sunday
by this road, represented 120 tickets.
The Union Pacific on Friday sold 20
Columbus tickets, Saturday, oO;
Sunday 100. The Rock Island alto-
gether sold about 150 tickets. The
Missouri Pacific did not accept the
rate.

nalUday Grorcla Stln.trei.
There is no more painstaking

manager on the road tban John
Halladay. He labors from early
morn till late at night to give the
leeple, wherever he goes with his
company, & first-cla- ss entertain-
ment, always demanding of all
artisUln his employ a witholdingof
everything pertaining to the vulgar,
or which could in the least offend
any patron attending.

He is endeavoring to demonstrate
to the amusement loving public that
while "negro minstrelsy" of the
"long time ago" has deteriorated
among Anglo-Saxo- n imitatora.there
still remains In the African race a
aataral aptitude to carry out the old
plantation character and sing the
old darkey songs-Sa- W Lake, Utah.

Freeman Kingman announces
that he is an independent candidate
for Probate Judge, Mr. Kingman is
one ef the oldest and best known
residents of this county, and tnll
have a strong following. He woald
make aa excellent officer.

v

Koobc Ib Sallaa except it be a
few politicians seems to be very
maeh in favor of having another
evening paper. But all aeem to be
in favor of a good morning paper.
The evening paper is confined aolely
in iU eireulatiea to the town In
whleh it is published. With the
patronage it usually receives it can-

not be made each a paper as will
reflect any credit upon the city, and
is really of mere harm than good.
It makes completions the fact that
the place is unable to support a
better paper than itself. The m rn- -

Ing paper gathers Its patronage
from all portions of the state, and
baa to be a good paper to compete
with Its rivals from Kansas City and
Topeka.

Elsewhere It is announced that T.
Chapman will be a candidate for
county attorney, subject to the de-

cision of the Republican convention.
For twenty years Mr. Chapman has
been engaged in the practice of law.
He was a soldier in the Regi-

ment of Illinois Infantry going
Into the service as a captain, and
rising to the rank of Lieut. Colonel.
Two years ago he was conspicuous
as the ablest and most Influential
manager In this county, of the cam-
paign for John A. Anderson, con-

tributing greatly to the brilliant
vlotory of that gentleman. Mr.
Chapman says that, if elected, he
will prosecute all offenders with
vigor.

The objection of J. M. Davis
against the scheme of moving the
Abilene Gazette to Salina and con-

solidating it with the Jocrxal for
the purpose of starting a morning
patter, is based upon the fact that he
has Implored Mr. Rohrer to buy the
old, crippled, played out Herald for
$6,000, Mr. Kohrerprornptly respond-
ing that he had no UBe for the outfit.
Davis claims the Journal property
to be worth only f4,200. Admitting
for the moment that it is only worth
that amount, the Herald property is
not worth one-ha- lf that amount.
Hence Mr. Rohrer's good judgment
in making a choice of which paper
he wauled in his business.

The acting Secretary of the In-

terior has rendered a decision iu the
case mentioned below, which is one
of the most Important everconsider-e- d

in Kansas. Tlie tract of land ad-

joins the town of Delphos. Hou. D.
R. WagstafT, of this city, was at-

torney for the Qulucy heirs, and
very justly feels elated over the
decision:

Mills B. Mo vs. Frauk S.
Quincy; timber culture contest In-
volving tract of laud in Concordia
laud district ; decision of the general
land ofllce holding the Qulucy entry
for cancellation reversed and Moss
contest dismissed, and the heirs and
devisees of entrymeu allowed to
proceed.

Squire Wellington Is a Justice of
the Peace, a man of Peace aud now
smokes the Pijie of Peace. His life
flows peacefully on like a summer's
dawn and contentment is pictured
iu every liueameut of his judicial
countenance. We are inielled to
remark all this because of the stu-
pendous clay piie which hides tlie
squire's countenance, presented to
him with the "words aud Aggers"
following:

The celebrated Pipe of Peace, cai-tur- ed

In Montreal, Cauada.by A. M.
Claflin, June 25. lbSS. and presented
to Alfred Wellington, J. P.

Prof. T. D. Fitzpatrlck emphati-
cally declines being a candidate for
State Senator. He is one of the
best, purest aud ablest Republicans
of the county, and has scores of
warm and enthusiastic friends who
regret his final decision. The pro-
fessor states that he cannot all'ord
to be a candidate at this time, ailils
business responsibilities are such
that they caunot iu any wise be
neglected, which they surely would
be were he a member of the State
Senate.

Mr. R. W. Hauua, wife and
daughter arrived in town Monday
morning. They came directly from
Washington, where they reside.
Mr. Manuals a son of Captain aud
Mrs. R. J. F. Hanna. The visit of
the family at this place will be con-
tinued as late as shall prove con-
sistent with their reaching home by
the first of October. Wakecncy
World.

Judge Underwood has resigned
bis position as county commissioner,
and will engage in buying cattle lu
Colorado for the Armour Packing
Co., of K. C. Mr. Underwood has
made an excellent officer, always
fearless in the discharge of his
duties, and we regret very much to
see him leave the board. ifcPher-o- n

Freeman.

P. G. Hall, son of A. S. Hall, Ba-

varia, was shocked during the storm
Friday night, as he was riding home
from Brookvllle. It was early in the
evening, and he was unconscious for
several hours reaching home about
4 o'clock in the morning. When he
became conscious befound bis horse
feeding quietly upon the prairie.

R. C. Kear, of Salina, who has
been doing a very heavy chattel
mortgage loan business through the
efficient management of one of our
leading real estate agents. C. M.
leais. was in me city looung over
his business here and found every-
thing in tip top shape. Hope Her-
ald.

Fred Peterson will leave
night for Salina, where he will

remain a short time, and from there
he will go to Ann Arbor, Michigan,
to attend school. Fred has made
many warm friends during his stay
with us who all wish him success.
Sharon Spring t Leader.

The delegates to the Republican
senatoral convention from Ottawa
county are: R. F. Thompson, W. L.
Harvey, Chas 8hultlee, W. H.

While. The alter-
nates are A. Gilbert, 6. D. Carlton,
J. G. Reed, G. N. Billings and J. R.
Feather.

M.J. Wellslager has moved his
office into the Grand Central room
lately vacated by P. Q. Bond. He
gives aphis eld quarters on account
of the poor light there.

It Is reported that Lieut. Gov.,
Riddle, of Minneapolis, will be a
candidate before the convention for
8Ute Benator of this District. A

The Kansas City Timet makes
mention ef the arrival Sunday by
theBantaFeof the Salina Fire De-
partment aad Amateur band.

Some Democrat who wants to or
wager a little on "general results"
shoald aetiee the er ef a Repab--1
Reaa paWkhed la aaether celuaa.

aananttSaMftaWmtsasaa

Thelate Dr. Greger, and Mr. Seltx,
frequently made elalm that the
Doctor's possessions la Florida was
a Paradise, and the following men-
tion of the plantation made ia the
Bartow (Fla.) Courier-Inttrma- nt

seems to warrant the enthusiasm of
th Doctor and his friends:

After leaving the ebureh we drove
to Sand Lake, a distance or a few
hundred yards, aad to say that we
here found the prettiest lake, every-
thing considered, that we have seen
in the country will perhaps" give
some Idea of its natural beauty, as
it is a well known faet that Polkcounty is filled with lovely lakes.
This lake is surrounded bv hieh
rolling lands, the slant ot whichstops back a distance of a few vsrri
from the water, leaving a Sae grass- -
cuvcreu urive almost me entire dis-
tance around the lake. On both the
northern and eastern sides beauti-
ful, swift, clear and cool spring
streams empty themselves into the
limpid waters of this grand natural
basin. There are at present only
two families living on the lake, one,
our friend T. J. Cowart, ou the
northwestern side, the other, Mr.
F. R. Eures, on the western. Mr.
Eures' own place is two or three
miles from the lake, the one on
which he Is at present living, be-
longing to Mrs. Lottie Groger, of
Saliua, Kansas, who will be remem-Iiere- d

by manv Uartownlans. v a
letter from her to Mr. E. we learn-
ed that It is her intention to return
to Florida In the near future, and It
is to oe uopea mat, whether she
comes or not, she wilt have sueh
little Improvements made here as
can with little expense make this
the most suerb and grandly beau-
tiful lake borne to be found in the
state. The natural osition of her
place here is such that a judieious
expenditure of a little money and
labor could easily convert It Into an
earthly paradise.

E. W. Blair, Esq. is a candidate
for county attorney, subject to the
decision of the Republican conven-
tion. Mr. Blair Is one of the best
known citizens in this county. He
has had several years experience In
the practice of his profession and
been very successful. He enjoys
the confidence of the citizens of the
county in a large degree. He has
been a resident of the county since
1S06, settling on a Gypsum Creek
claim. He was 14 years clerk in the
U. B. Laud Office of Salina. He
was admitted to the bar In 1SS2.

The young people of the M. E.
church will give a social at the resi-
dence of A. P. Collins, iu the Kan-
sas Wesleyan University grounds,
next Friday evening. Through the
klnduess of Bracey Bros., the street
cars will run until 11 o'clock.

Charles H. Gibson, a faithful and
efficient employe of the Journal
office for several years, and who for
some mouths has been foreman in
the ofllce, gives up his Kitlon to
become a student at the Kansas
Wesleyan. James McCall succeeds
him.

The wreck of the John Robinson
circus the other day, In which sev-
eral were lujuredmames not given),
brought up the question as to
whether or not Joe Pendleton, who
belongs to tlie circus band, was one
of the unfortunate.

The Kansas Wesleyan University
wasoeued yesterday. Up to this
hour it la imjHiiMble to obtain the
number enrolled; but the news Is
that there Is a large increase of new
students and a good attendance of
the old pupils.

Numbers of leading Republicans
have solicited Capt. J. G. Mohler to
become acaudidate for State Sena-
tor from this Senatorial District.
We understand the Capt. has con-
cluded to make the race.

Daniel McHenry, accompanied by
his sisters Misses Mary and Martha
McHenry, arrived In Salina the
first of the week. The ladles are
stopping at Mr. Day's residence,
West Iron Avenue. I

The Rev. Win. Foulkes Is expected
home from Wisconsin the latter
part of this week, and will occupy
his pulpit next Sabbath morning
and evening.

is
Mr. Morgan, formerly Editor of

the Brookville Timet, now connect-
ed with A. N. Kellogg &. Co's. News-
paper Co., of Kansas City, was In the
City, Saturday, in the Interest of
selling plate matter to Salina news-
paper men.

To the farmers of Saline and
neighboring counties.

I understand that there is a rumor
spread out that I have lef t.oramabout
to leave Salina for a consideration.
AH such rumors are falsehoods
spread to mislead and deceive. I
have been with you during the last
three seasons, and am here to stay
for the benefit of the milling and
farming community. Before you
sell your wheat, call on the Texas
grain buyer, for the present at the
old stand. M. Solomon.

For Bate.

A light business only, a small
capital required. Call or address
C. S. RadclifT.lOS West Iron avenue,

37-- 2t

Union Labor Conntr Convention.
The Union Labor Party of Saline

county will hold a convention in
the County (Oakdale) Park at Salina,
on Sept. loth, at 1 o'clock P. M., for
the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following offices:
County Attorney, Superintendent of
Public Instructlon.County Sarveyor
(to fill vacancy), Probate Jadge,
Clerk of the District Court, Repre-
sentative and County Commissioner
2d District. Let all come who are Ibi
earnest workers in the cause and ofare willing to endorse the Union
Labor platform. Each township
and ward will be entitled to five
delegates who will be elected at
the primaries to be held in their re-
spective

be
townships aad wards on

Sept. 12, said primaries to be called
without further notice by the chair-
men of the various township and
ward committees.

By order of F. Baxter,
Chairman Cennty Cemmlttee.

For Sale.
A light business only, a small cap-

ital required. CaU or address C. S.
RadcllfT, 103, Weft Iron avenue.

37--2t

fU Strayed or Stales
From Baker's pastor on the Sa-

line river, a dark bay celt 3 years
old, fourteen and a half bands high,
weighs about 609 pounds, heavy
mane and tail, left hlad foot white.

suitable reward offered for the
recovery of same.

JAS. J. POBCBLT.

Money to loan en chattel or per-
sonal security for any ltarth of time

for any amount. Also real es
tate loans at lowest rates.

W.E.Pxioi&Bne.
Beam I.PofteClee bleak. Xi-- ft "

RUTLEDG E BE

1 Mi

SASHDOOBS

OsuMeaad IasMe

BliXLClS,
Doer aJ Wtedew

SCREENS
Interior flah In bard or toft wood.

ih b rai mm,

Ornamental Wood Work

Cor. North and 7th Sts.,

SALINA.
A Chance For The Democrat.

I have a fine farm of 160 acres in
Chautauqua county, Kansas, for
which I paid M.SO0 last February.
There Is a mortgage of 1,S00 against
It due January 1, IS91. I will deed
it to any man who will put up fS,000
In cash or bankable paper with the
understanding that If Harrison and
Morton are elected I take the cash
and be takes the deed and If Cleve-
land and Thurman are elected he
takes both deed and cash. This is
cot a bluff, but a fair and legal
transaction. It Is equivalent to bet-
ting $8,000 against nothing. I will
be In the city for several days a
letter will reach me if addressed to
me at the city office.

J. N. Edwards.
Lutheran Ohnrch.

Regular services will be held in
the church next Sunday at II a. m.
and 7:30 p.m. Rev. Dr. Gotwald
of Springfield, Ohio, is expected to
preaeh at both services. All are
cordially Invited to attend.
A Chra Farter Store and Chanpellera

A fine base burner, used but a
portion of one winter; one four-arme- d

chandelier, one three-arme- d

chandelier and a banging lamp all
with complete fixtures, first-clas- s,

and especially fitted for residences
or churches for sale cheap. En-
quire at this office. 36-- tf

Rothschild RroB. will close their
store on Saturday, Sept, 15, until
sundown. 3T-- 2t

For Sale or Trade.
By J. W. Dally, of SalIna-8- 20

acres of rieh fiat land In Chase
county. This place lies ten miles
south ot Council Grove, Is In a large
body of flat land, is well watered
and has at present 250 acres of good
grass, the remaining 70 acres being
under cultivation. There is an
abundance of corn in that locality
this year and one hundred tons ef
hay can be put up on the place.

got this place in a trade and will
sell it for half Its value, on small
yearly payments at 7 per cent., or
will take unencumbered real estate
for first payment and give all the
time wanted on the balance. This

the cbcae8t half section In the
state. 36-4- t.

Ball For Sale.
A coming five year old, red -- roan,

good short-horne- d bull. For sale
cheap. Enquire of Geo. Krueger,
corner Seventh and Ash streets, Sa-
lina. 37-6- t.

QUINCY tfc CO.nw ofTor to
loan on farms at 7 12 per. cent
No commission. They lead on rates.

37-3- U

Wasted.
A Swede clerk: a young man who

has an extensive acquaintance in
Smolan, Falun and Washington
townships, preferred. Applicants
will call at Geissler's store at Bava-
ria, Kansas, on Tuesday, 8ept. 18.

Hotue Tor Bent.
A new cottage, good well,

cistern and cellar. Terms easy.
Enquire of Ed. Olmstead. 37-t- f.

For a first-cla- ss carriage, phaeton,
buggy, spring wagon or road cart,
call at Pearson's Carriage Works,
Salina, Kansas. You can buy better
work for less money than elsewhere.
Repairing and custom work given
prompt attention. 2S-t-f.

Notice .rnrarlnr; Application far Drar;- -

DrotrJit'i Permit.
8auxa. Kashas. Sept. ma, Hss.

Noncx t berebj riven that I, the BBler--
Irued. W. M. Brown, of tae FosrtaWard of tae ertr of (tells. 8aHaecounty. Kastaa, did. oa the ISUi darefHep- -

tessber A. D- - isno, aie a pernios, ib tae
poeaie roan of naune eoaaly, Kibnu,

permit to Hl istodeat- -
llqaon tor U Kteeuae aad me--

cbaaleal psrpcwes, only at bia ataeeefbsal
seia, So. 111. 8aau Fe arenae, ot aafcl ertrSalina, roaalr aad vtate afereaaM, tfc
aarae being la the Fourth ward of aaM cMr.
Kald petition will be heard at Uie offiee of &9
Probate J adxe of cald Kallne eosBtr.at thecourt Boeae, In MM ettjr of KaUaa, eeaairaad Male aforesaid oa the letk dar St...v.vwct a. ssrrj, m W ClWt a. IS. OS UUidar. Allpensaa Interested are BetMedtapresent aad thaw eaaae why a drearierpermK abeald hot be mated as praj-edTe-

W M. Blows, AppHeaat.

Kotfce of Final Settlement
STATE OF KANSAS,)

aS.
Cocstt or Bauwz,)
tntfae Probate Court hj aad forsaid Ceaatr.
Isilhe siatter of the estate of Ceorre Re?rendorf. deeeaced.
X2 ""J' lreB " UBdentrB-cd.Cnrijt-

Khorer, administrator ef theeatateorqearR Koczeadorf, deeeaMd.watmake Coal (rtUemenT of his adBHatatratras" offle ProbateJadreof HaHne coantr. Kaaau.oa
bU,VoXOeBber' .

Alt person Interested will take seUec aadroxern tbeauetTea aceordlsglr.
CHtimaJf BeHXJEK, AdmiaMrater.

GEIS BROTHERS,

Public Auctioneers,

Offer their serriea to aa these who deatra
raailnepobHc sale, this fait. Tbeae gestie-e- a

hare resided teTenteea yean la Saltea.
Speak EniHsn, German aad Swede. Mr. W.

who does the aarttoacertfifc Is waU
posted oa all ah!, rf n ns-- -- t u
Jobs OeU. who does the clerical work, U
taoroajalr posted en feeeraaes. Kcztdaar'" n. ruuTf.

CALL AT
I am getting ready to

leave and those indebted
to me by note or accounts
due are requested to call
and settle the same at once.
I also offer cheap, ifbought
soon, for cash or bankable
notes:

1 Grain Elevator and outfit with
5 ton platform scale.

1 25 horse-pow- er engine.
1 foot-pow-er scroll and rip saw.
1 foot-pow-er lathe.
1 foot-pow-er mortising machine.

boring machine. (Cooks.)
ciderpress and crusher. (2 1- -2

inch screw.)
Call and look at this;

it will be offered cheap, so
do not lose your chance by
waiting but go to Bavaria
and see.

MYSTORBWILL ED

For invoicing goods
on Sept. 18, 19 and 20, and
no business done on those
days.

J. GEISSLEE.

NEW - LOT - FURNITURE,
ONE HALF THE PEICE

YOTJ HATE BEEN ACCTJSTOMEDTO PAY

CARPETS- - - -
ex--y

At the NEW STORE of

KILIAN & WILLIAMS.
We Make a Specialty of

Undertaking
a.

Furniture and

Get Into the

And come

McHENRY k CO.'!

DEI GOODS

Santa Fe Ave,

direct to

rZ--yi. 2"fc 5i3
sL

A Cyclone struck McHenry's prices and tore
then to pieces. All through August there will bea mighty effort made to close out our summer goods.

will be offered at tempting prices, so ifyou want anything for yourselves or your littleones, and want to

lake a

StS?

Do the work of two, think ofyour friends who
are so interested in your welfare and who rejoice
with you in your prosperity and sympathise withyou when your efforts are not crowned
with success.

We have provided for your pedal extremitiesor in other words we have added

To our stock and the prices are very low.5

... , .&--
tf frfl"HraW 3"safiC&5 3
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OJaeap

Carpet House.

EMPORIUM

Salina. Kaiis.

.. hi.
J

. ' i.

Everything

agricultural

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

MeHeniy&Oo.

mate.JteWi&mVJL;:.iiiiiiMiiipiiiinniiiiiTTiBTyiiiiiiLiihiiiiiiiiiihrinrTnT

BAYABIA.

Wagon

Dollar
'i

'T


